New emphasis on making plans for end-of-life care emerging: Health workers educate patients, families

Health advocates helping US salons nail occupational safety: More than 100,000 workers by 2022

Scientists turn to public to gain funding for health research: Passing the hat

More US adults, children seeking out alternative health care approaches

Secondhand smoke exposure reduced, but more work remains

State & Local

Measles cases have state, local health officials on high alert

Minnesota climate change report calls for adaptation planning

Michigan program equips schools to deal with heart issues among youth

Healthy You

Want to have a healthier, happier life? Get a dog

• Dogs can be good for your emotional health

Health Findings

APHA News

National Public Health Week to be held this month: Still time to get involved in events, activities, locally or online

Q&A: Morabia brings international experience, connections to American Journal of Public Health: Looking ahead to global learning, utilizing social media

Updated APHA food book tackles modern eating, safety, health issues

President’s Column

Public health in an ever-changing world: We must be thinking forward
**Journal Watch**
Journal Watch

**Student Focus**
Student-run challenge encourages designers to solve public health issues

**Students in Brief**

**Letters**
Letters

**Web-only News**
Online-only: Popular Web videos of drunk behavior mask consequences of alcohol use [e13]
Online-only: Many sick passengers still go undetected in airport screenings, study says [e14]
Online-only: People with mental illness miss out on healthy living advice from doctors [e15]
Online-only: Texas dental students learn about advocacy [e16]
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